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INTRODUCTIO
Plumbing deals with the laying of pipe lines. Pipeline provides the means of transporting the fluiC.
It is obvious that laying-out the pipe line, requires a number ofjoints to be made and a nu br of
valves incorporated, while connecting di rent lengths of pipes.

equipment and a pipe vice.

'.2.2 ILU BTNG TOOLS
2.2.1 Pipti rench
Pipe wrenches are used for holding and turning the pipes, rods anri machine parts. enches of
size 300 mm and 459 mm are more useful. The adjustable wrench shown in Fig. 2.1, consists of a
fixed jaw and amovabie jaw The movable jaw facilitates the adjustment of the opening between
the,,aws. The jaws are serrated inside, to enable a fi grip ovei the pipes.

Fig.2.1 Pipe wrench FaE.2.2 Pipe vice
2.2.2 pipe Vice
The use of a regular pipe vice is advisable, though ordinary bench vice can serye the purpose in
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2.2.3 Fipe,Cutter

which are hardened and rvith sharp cutting edges along their periphery. Cf these three wheeis, orre
can be acijusted to anv desired distance from the other iu,o fixed wheeis, to accommodate di rent
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Fig. 2.3 Pipe cutter

ounted on a tripod stand and can swivel about avertical axis to a desired angle, to coverthe required range for the operation. The unit consistsof a number of bending blocks and dolly blocks to obtain a desired curvature at the bend.

2.2.5 Dies

utes senze the same pulpose as in a twist drill. incase of two piece die, the two pieces are set at a desirecl distance urrd ,..u.ed in position bymeans of a set screw-

(ny Z Fig.2"4 Pipe th;- iig
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2.3 PIPES AI\D PEPE FITTII{GS
Pipes are used for carrying fiuids such as water. steam, gas, oil, etc., fi-om one place to another. As
pipes are made to stand lengths, the desired length of pipe may be obtained by joining thern.
The type ofjoint used depends upon the material of the pipe and the purpose for whicli it is used.

Generally, pipes are nrade of cast iron, wrought iron, steel, brass or copper. Thematerial selection
'is based on the nature of the fluid to be cbr:vey e vrz.,pressur€, ternpeiatlrre. chemical properties,etc' ow- a-ciays, PVC pipes are extensiveiy used with ease for virious applicatiols,

Ttie standard codes af practice folloi,ved fcrr specificati n of pipes is in British system only.
Hou'ever, the sizes may be converted into nretdc units by taking i inch :25.4mm as a multiplying

ctor. There dces not exist a separate metr-ic sl,/sreln of, speciticaticn.

There are di rent types ofpipe fittings available
in the m et' Tliese shourld be selected, keeping in mind the riesiredpipe la1,out.

.,3,1 Pipe F-ifiings

crossss' etc", are used ',r'ith rvrought iron and steel pipes of relatively smalier sizes, so that thev are
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Fig. 2.5 C.t pipe firtings
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2.3.1.2 G. I pipe_Tittirtgs wrought iron is coated with zir-rc by aprocess

make galvanized iron (G.l) pipe fittings, rvhich do not rusi reacily like

comnonly usecl G. I pipe fittings are shorvn iri Fig' 2'6'

o - Elbov b - Red ucer corPling c-Tee

known as galvanizing, to

C.I fittings. Some of the

9-cop h - Plug

than 300 urm in length) with exterrlal threads at bo e

shorl lengths. It is userJ to make-up the required length of

i- FlanEe 1- Nippte
d- Coupling e - Union f - Bushirg

Fig. 2.6 G.l PiPe fittings

pipei in a straight line and u'here atleast one pipe can be tumed'

Urtiotr lt is used for joining two pipes, where neither can be turned, It consists of three parts; two

parts will b. ,"r"*""d on tl the two pipe ends and the third one, which is a uut, draws the pipes

tcgether tightly.

Je It is a short Piece of PiPe (less

ends. Nippies are available in standard

the pipe line.

Elbotult is used to nrake a1angle betweeir adjacent pipes. The angle is alu'ays 90c', unless anothe':

angle is stated.
t''' - f.at:.- ^ aL^a L^- ^-^ ^irla nrrtlcf qt

l(( ll l5 d I lrIlllH. t!l(rt ttdJ \rrlw oru! vurrv( ur r-joht enole to thq ntn. it is used for a single outlet branch

pipe.

Reducer coupling It is used to connect two di rent sized pipes.

Busltlt is a short sleeve-like piece, used to reduce the size of a threaded opening' It is threaded

f'ully on the inside and at one end on the outside. The other outer end is hexagon shaped'

plug 1tis usecl to screw onto a threaded openiug, for closing it te orarily' It is a short piece witlr

extemal threads at one end and Square end on the other, to receive the spanner for operation' A

cap may be used for closing extemal threaded openin-es temporarily.

P 4,
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2.4 FIFE L OUT
For better pipe work, it is advisable to sketch first, the pipe layout (Fig" 2. 9). shor'.zing clinrensions
attd lvnes of fittirrss to be gsed. Cal'efirl rrl*nnina nrL.ec i+,.^^r,ih1- rn ar^-nriu !JyLJ ur rrrrrrr5S tU Dg LlSeG. Lal'e'ur yr(r'rrrr,6 rrrctN\r rr l)ur)rr.rr! ru LUtrrplete tlie WOfk rvitli
fewer joints and fittings. In cutting pipe to iength, the portiol of the pipe tirat will be screwed or
inserted into the fittings, l-ltllst aiso be taken intc account.
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Fig. 2.9 C.t pipe tayout

2.4.1 Pipe Threading

-1. Clamp the pipe securei)/ in a pipe vice.
2' select proper size of the die and insert into the stock.
3' Place the die on the end of the pipe and apply pressure, rvhile the die is slowly tuineci.

NOTE i' Pipe die produces tapered threads, The tapered pipe threads tightel securely into
rhe pipe fittings.

rl' While threading, turn the die stock handle back and fortir frequentlv. to loosen the
chips.

2.4.2 Assembly
Pipe layout should be nrade so as to ar,,oid strains and bending at the jcints. To ensure tight joinrs inpipe work, the threads are ap lied v,,ith some kind of thread compound, beibre screrl,,ing tlienr

I
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;

rnarks, it is advised to use a monkey wrench with smootir jaws'

such as rubb.er or leather'

Figure 2 ' 10 shor'vs the pipe connections on the suction and del

For the detailed treatmeni on the subject' "Centrifugal puntp"'

chapter 7 on "Machine Assembly Practice"'
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' Fig.2.1o pipe connecticns on the st"rgtion and delivery sides of a centrifugal pump

2.5 TN AL ROOF TTTUSSES

A steel roof truss is main br short

iridustrial or recreational use' A truss

triangles, co osed of com rafters or s
angles are considered to be the

most suitable o


